
TRAVELER'S GUIDE,

TAKE NOTICE.

TIME TADLK Or TltK ILLINOIS CKXTIIAL n. It.
O aod after Sunday, Ma? lllli, ls?i, the folbm-in- K

le will govern theatrltal and depart-
ure of passenger trains at Cairo t

D.Mff Mall train, dally.. 11:41 p.m.
KipreM, nanjr .,..... p.m

J i1IaJ1, dally. ....... 3.S0i.n.
EiprrM, li', except Sunday ,TDn p.m.

.Iinourh Ik regular m. Iaiuis trln In taken en
Ih trims oat of Cairn will liar through rare

. ' M. Lonls, which will I Intern through fiom
li t.iti n Ij tllrln on the Hellcville road,
re laj rlo renneollnn will l mn at I'll-nt-

and there mil li tin change of earn fiom

tMioti fit. Ixmik. The train leaving Cairo nl

I . I' i. in. will hate a through sleeping ear lor HI.

I. ,tu The attention uf litptr is especially

f .1 to thefcl thst Hint Ksprn.a train will

lev lro ilally.Balurdajs tipcited, and will

Make the run from tin city o ChieAgo in t cnty
wo hour. J.H. JwllNsOS, Agent.

O.TM0KEST ROUTE FROM SOUTH.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
to

Ht Lol'ln, LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI, CHIC-

AGO, New Yokk, Boston,
AMI ALL

POINTS EAST AND WEST.
Passenger trains arrive at and leave Catrt, as fol-

low! i

MIIL. IAPRrJ.
Aaaivs- - ai3ii,m .linon.in
Diranr............ Ili4.la.tn. .. .. yita ii.tn
IMJi trains conncet at Centralla with train on Ina

torn

Pans, lieralnr, Illonmlnirlrn, Kl l'an, La .tulle,
Hemioia, rrf'Oixiri, linen i, t'lminine, aim

all minta In Jlltnol., Mixnurl,
jflnneanla, rt'm-oi- i in aii'i

Iowa, And

l.lnea running l.'al ami H'wl fur

St. Louis, Hpalngncl.1, Ixiiiiavillc,
Cincinnati, ImfanapuliK, l!iliiriihiis.
AoJ atClitcAf.tullli Miclugui Central, Michigan

Southern, ami IMt.burg. Fort Wayne
and Chicago Itillmada lor

Detroit, Clevelanl, Dunkirk.
Albany, llunton, 1'hlladcipliia,
Niagra Fall. Krie, lliittalo,
New Turk, Fltl.t.tirg, llaltlinore,

Wa.hington.

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
For through ticket and information, apply to

Illinois Central Railroad Depot.
W. V. JOHNSON,

Ceneral Passenger Agent, ChlcaKO.
J. JOHNSON, Agent, Cairo.

STEAMBOAT),

MOUND CITY AND CAIRO.

THE STEAM TUG, CACHE
Capt. William II. Sandusky.

win mu
FOUR TRIPS KVUItr DAY

tract

GAIEO IM!3D. CITY
I.IAVE C'AIIlO, Leavb Mi). City,

ruot or ticHtii irxrr. wiuarauAT,
At 7 A.M. At 8J0 A.M.
At 10 A.M. At 1 1 .M0 A.M.
At 1 P.M. At '2.30 P.M.
At 5 p.m. At C.30 p.m.

WILL LAND. WHEN HAILED,
AT IMC

JlOX fACTOKY, HAWK'S LANDING, KY.
MOUTH OP CACIIK, MAKINK VAS,

AND NAVY YARD.

CAIItO AND PADUCAll DAILY
PACKET.

.

IPk Tho beautiful nnd llght-drang-

JSmSSaKKlm atennter,

JAMES FISK, JR.,
Ikiktrr .......... Mu.-lr- r,

LEAVES OA UtO DAILY,
AT t H I U K, v.w. ;

LEAVES PADUCAll DAILY,
AT tl ll'f UX K, A.M.

"llnrin 'ii rinr aceoruinndawm' hi! fo.llrjl. puMif p1lr(lllll:l
ntfTartieular In pviltninl eetmn or

Inioirerharcrii, lm llm IkjuI will not l.e retpon- -t
ifclt- - fur tli iin until collKtc.l,

rATCH KP.F.i:.an. $H) a ihy .lite, no hum.
Lug Aiidre.t with ttaimi, H'lTA A CO,i"'hurg. 1'a. jjlMlwlliii

J ,V.;UU Communion ?,( In premium, rluh
. A ilrff 1 1AII, IMrcUliri

Jri-e- . A.ilr- - M. Uifnsitie Ityrn, w l eilnr
irr.t, New York. JylSult

ST. LOUIS

LAW SCHOOL.
milK regular annual termofthu Law School

a. iuprn on wneua, iaioIht Iltli. IS71.
i., nil.admitled to tho ceulor ela. on exam

i j application on or before OcWiUt 7 III 1H71.
union fe, w 1K.r ,muilli Kor ,,a rtlculara

C3-- . STEWART,Acting Dean of J.aw Faculty,
L!03 NORTH 3rd St., ST. LOUIS, MO

REWARD. gf.O.

The undemlgned will pay FIFTY DOM.AHS
IiKWAItli Inr the return t hi'ii nl one Lit ol

louMer'a loom, or rimer or llm tool., tuleu
fiom Keel A Manu'a foundry U'lwcen hutuiday
wTriini in., ni j aim lliorillllg,
Juli 'bl. TIih toola utiro uianiifActurud Lt IV Ai

l'lMik, and )ear ttu.tr imprint, ami wcrn inarkeil
wiin in mium i., - . ii, iit'ILIi,

at Itd A Maiui' Foundry.
Cairn, lll July 6, IMI. J.'Tdlw

ICE CHEA.1I NAI.OO.V.

LOUIS aVASSAXO'S

ICE CREAM SALOON,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

l.rlwrra Herulr-iitl- i nml r.lKlili'Clllli
NlrtM'ln.

ritllU HAI.OO.N La U. n l,au.lM,iii,dy tiuct upjL aad will alwaya kiippl) IIih l.tkl
Cream,

Cukra,
Cotifeclolu',

Lemonaile,
and So.la,

To be found anywhere In Ihoolly.

J'AMILIEHOU PARTIES SUPPLIED

ON SHORT NOTICE.

awl he patronnfie of the public la respectfully

WATCIIMAKEK.

PBAOTICAL WAT0II.M A K ER.

H. IIOUFP,
NO. 150 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

CAXBO, ILLINOIb,

Jlaa on hand

A FINE STOCK OF WATCHES,
CLOOKlS, JEWELRY, ETC.

Particular tteolloa (jlveu to

KIPAIKING'FIKE WATCHES.

Tb UrgMt tock of

COU) AND SILVER WATCHES

it riTT.

OHM H OUERLTA CO.'fl Hook Hinder), In
iiuniiini iv prepared io luruitnfl'LUTiv txKiki la lite irtlblk and do i I

Vr blBdlBif.,

THE MAIL.0.
ARRIVE. CLOSE.

Norlli, Throucn sf :m- - r
s:Jop:m. ll;(wp.m.

ou,h,w:j:::.":::::: '""
' O.t M"'rhlaalum.,,,' Mp,n,

JmB. eio.,n.llap.m.
Mli. Hum route, nwn'I

an.l IVi'l-- fcinp.m. 7.ipm.
Tliebof, o1, NIkii'I A 5nntn

Fe, UN., TliiiMilaj A I'rl- -

,1,,,. j r.:i')p.m. 7.f)a.rn,
Mijfirll, Ilinnlvil.o nu

Lorelarp, Ky ll;u" a.m. i.w p.m.

orriit lima".
Ociicral Orl.tery 7i30m.

(tin!) a.m.)
Honey tJiilTilepvitiiH'nt 8.W a.m. CW

H,.KI,I,.,- ii ' " B.Kiii.m. &.(ip.m
Momy Uider nml llegiiler ileparltncnta not

ojeiion Htinilays

SECRET OIIUEHS.

THE MACONS

Ciinn OinxiMirir. No. 1.1. Hlaleil Am'ily
at Hie Ak)1uiii Maaotn: Hall, nml ami tlmdjH- a-

urilars in each month
CaiiioO.iv.m-il- , No. 24. tegular Convocation at

llwon'e Hall. the ecoinl Krhlay Incach month.

Oaiuii Cuaiiak, No. 71. 3egular,v.CoDTOcatlon

at Masonic Hall, on the IhlrJ TuenJay of every

manth.
Caio Ijiixit. No. 237 K. 4 A. M -l- tegular Com

munIcattonftt Maonio Hall, the acconJ nnJ

foil nil Mondays of each month.
llrLTA liOWJt. No.WS F. A A. Com

...n,,ln!mii at .Mmonlo Hall .1rt ami third
ThiiM.laye in each month.

TIIK
ALr.ivi.ta IxitKir. In Old Fellow's

1UII, In Artrr'a HuiIJIng, every lliur9uay,;eTen.
Ing, at flo'clo.'k,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.McCOMHS, KKLLKK & UKYNE3,
Socucssors to Adolpliun Meier & Co.,

IMPORTKIM AND J0I1IIEIIS I.V

HARUWARK AND CUTLERY,

Nos. 100 nnd 102 N. Mnin-st- .,

ST. lOUIS, 2sC O.

OltDEUS M0L1CITKD.

J)icl3m

rnTJI? D1TT T T?rnTTVT

l'uliliatml ricrj-- mtiriiiii, Mnnilny ex.
't'IU1l.

city mm.
Tho Methodist church is frcu of dubt.

AVftrd pcrsovcrw in tho collection of
tho street tax.

Tho Timlin Asioo'ntlon thanks every
body in it card thi morning.

.Mnyor I.ansdcn is ulscnt from tlio
city, nltemlirij; court nt Tuylqrsvillc.

Mr. Geo. Mnckio, wolUknown in this
city, hits been seriously ill for a week past.

'Squlro Merrell, of Oooso Island, called
upon us yesterday, lie jnys tho crop3 in
his neighborhood uro splendid.

Tho Sim, of this city, is out for Mr.
K. E. Ooodell for coiigresstnnn-ut-liirg-

Ain't it?
Yesterday evening, nt 7 o'clock, wo

line thunder mid lightning nnd "lots of
rain."

In tlio absence of Mayor Lnnsdon,
Councilman Utird was ulcctcd by tlio
council mayor ;iro. frwi.

Wo liavo n vory young now moon
with a promise of bright

nihls for somo time to come.
RoburUon and Holmes wcrenppointed

and confirmed pollco conntahici by tho
council nt tho joint meeting Inst night.

There has been tliiily applications for
tho position in our public schools inudo
vacant by till) death C Mr.

Tlio oration of Mr. Jueekul, at tho
peaco celebration on Monday night, was,
wo are informed, an eloquent, pulishtd
and fureiblo production.

Tlie cato of llardull v. Pickwick, oth
erwise uiitilied Dukes ri. McClure, occu
pied tlio timo and attention of the circuit
court nil day ycAtorduy.

Why should not Cairo lejoicu in her
KulgliU of Pythias, too? She has Mason
nnd Odd-Fello- ws, but of tlio Pvlhlan
Knights not one.

Mr. Albright was suddenly called
from llm city l:it night by u telegrrm in
forming him of tlio dangerous illness uf
his father who lives near .loiicslxiro.

The I',ijitr fays elly scrip is Kcltlng
for UOc on tho dollar. Incorrect very
Tlio lowest price for 'old scrip " Is 'Jo,
and intere't-uearin- g scrip is at par.

Tlio .Southern Illinois Methodist Con
ference will meet in this city on tln 27tli
of September next. About tliruu hundred
iniui.ti'rs and luynieu will bo in attend-
ance.

Col. Taylor hits agreed to give tho
county the right of wv through tho trus
tee.' lands for ft road from Cairo to Mound
City. The county court, at as early it day
us practicable, propose to build this much
needed, almost indlpcnibe, road.

The council, on tnotioM of Mr.Tay
lor, adopted n resolution last nlclit rc
questing thu governor to appoint Mr. W
P.llalli.biy director of tho Cairo and St
L?uis railroad company for Aloxande
county.

Sclitih, Weirsching, .Schlessingor nnd
eomebody cliu names not known to us
sung tlio "Watch on tho Rhino'' in splcn
did style, nt tho peace celebration on Mon
day night, and brought tho garden down
in n thunder ol applause.

Tho United Stnlis circuit court, nt
Springfield, 1ms granted tho defendant n
now trial in tho caso of Frick r. Alexan
der county. Tho county court proposo to
cleun Vrlck out on tho of tho
cue.

Tho printer beat tho Deltas in Tiik
Ill'LLKriN yesterday iwr,lIn. ,. tll,k U)0
Mo'ind City Pastimes fulM lo ,,orrorm
tho evening beforo on the lle'.it or the bat
r.nd ball. In somo way tlio printer marked
tho "outs"" runs," nnd tho "runs" "ouu."

Tho council, lust night, appointed.
Mefsrs. Taylor, Stratton and AValdcr to
Investigate tho sanitary condition of tho
City and report stuh mcrsntes hi may ba
ncaeiaryto abato nuisances, nnd

tho stroots mid .

THE CAIRO DAILY

Dominic Golvannl, chargod with nn

attempt to lot tho life of Con. Urlco through

n dagger stab in that gonllcman's person,

returned to tho city yesterday and sur-

rendered hl.niolf to Sheriff Irvln. Ho

gre security for his nppoaranco nt tho

next torm of tho circuit court In tho mm
of $300.

Thieves effected nn cntranco Into tho
homo of Mr. Hamilton, tho engineer of
tho steamer Eckcrt, on Monday night,
audjttolo nil hit wearing apparel, nnd

nearly nil of his wlfo's. They also at-

tempted to rob tho liouso of Mrs. Hagy.
Tho "mackerels' nro suspected.

Chns. H. Evans, Washington avenue
between Eighth and Ninth streets, has on

hand it splendid stock of family grocer-
ies of all kinds, which ho is selling at tho
lowest prices. Ho Is dotormlncd to bo
not undersold, and challenges compari
son of tho quality of his goods with any
house In tho city.

Chief Myers, hounded by tho crlti
cisnu of thccomplalning public who deslro
the cntlro city guarded by a pitiful force

of two night watchmen, contemplated res-

ignation ; but has concluded to grin and

bear tho carpings of a too exacting public
and hold fast to what bo's got.

Thomas Wilson proposed to light tho
city with Tully's patont btirnint: fluid
for $3 per post per month. J. T. Thomas
proposed to light tho city for tho same
prico por month, using oil of somo kind.
Tho gas company's bid is S3.50 Tho
special committto report in favor of ac
cepting iho bid of tho gas company.

Mr. G. L. Wharton requests us to say,
ns a matter of news that will bo .of interest
to many of our roaders, that Ihero will bo

n Cliristain Preachers' Instituto and Dis-

trict Missionary mooting hold in Carbon- -

dale, commencing July 31, 1871. This
meeting will bo of great importance, and
every preacher In tho district is expected
to bo present.

Tho telegraph informs us this morn
ing that Sheriff Stoltz, of Tulaskl county,
with a posso of young men, murdorcd a
negro named Bush, a resident of America.
This is a falsehood manufactured out of
wholo cloth. Thero is no negro named
Hush at America, and Kennedy, not Stoltz,
is tho name of tho sheriff of Pulaski coun
ty. Tho story reads liko ono sf tho ku- -

klux stories with which tho columns of
tho radical papers aro now crowded.

Four offenders ngntnst tho peaco and
dignity of tho city woro tried beforo
Eequiro Shitnucjsy yesterday and fined.
Hut thoy couldn't pay their fines, and the
osquiro told them to go in peace. Whcro
Mr. Shanncssy obtains tho authority to
thus suspend judgment at his own pleas-

ure wo aro unable to say. This power was
given to tho city attorney, but was novcr
lodge in tho polico magistrates.

The ministers of other cities aro using
tho New-Yor- k riot ns a text for their ser
mons. Why can't we of Cairo bo up to
tho times'! Wo do not liko to bo out of
tho tashion, nnd if ona of our ministers
could manago to give in a littlo dash of
riot preaching wo would feel bettor satis
fled than wo do nw. A lack of enterprise
in tho pulpit is lamentable as much to
bo deprecated as a dry-goo- man, clothier
or grocer who does not advertiso in Tiik
Ucllktin.

ConuixTEi) SioitK. Yesterday wo de
tlio Doltfi9 by mistake liolow wo

giro thu scoro of the ganio corroctod :

l'iiTIMM. O. It. DlLTAfl. O. It
Oilonnell, l.t b. 2 4 Hlljhcx, r. f 4 i
CiihhIiIv. i :i A Ithtiitan. 21 b a ft
Htillivan, c 3 4 Foley, I. f. '.' 4

a. o .. a a .iup, a. a I C

Annleifile. r. f. 4 'J I'lintcher. u 1 is

llnothf. c. t. 4 3 Cilliov. .Id b 7 1

Wilsoiif l.f - -' 'l llioii'lf rick, lot b 0
Willi. Jill :t 1 lluwlcr.ff. f. !!

J lllll ran, 3.1 b.. 4 li .Irkk.Ji 1 c

Total 27 27 .27 40
Inning II 2 3 4 .', CI 7 8 I U

Pastimes 1 2 ol 4 1121 ii a u hi c
DelUK I 4 2 j 2 2 & U 12 11 2

Umpire.
tVorers Deltan, . C Mason,

" Pastimea, D. 11. Curler.
Tlmo of game, 2.4U.

Chanck. Tlio unnamed sail-bou- t, tho
winner of tho fourth of July raci', was
built In this city by Messrs. llaber & Car
pcuter, nnd is pronounced by parties
ait In things nautical to bo an excellent

specimen of workmanship. Tho Icngtl.
of keel is 24 feot ; breadth of beam 7 feet
2 inches; depth of hold, 27 inches; ecu
tru board, 5 feet long, and carries !MJ yards
of can vats Tlio builder?, who aro thu
proprietor", proposo to disuoso of her in
tills way : Four ultibs aro to bu formed of
ten members each ; each membor ol each
club to subscriho ten dollars, which will
insure thu subscriber for four uhancos.
AVI i en thu four clubs uro formed the druw- -
ing will taku place, and will bo governed
by tlio same rules and regulations nttend
lug all ordinary lottury drawings. It is
understood that each subscriber to a club
draws for tho club to which ho oolongs
nnd not for himself individually. Tho
boat will be on exhibition nt tho lnvoo
every sailing, or windy day, and nn
Invitation Is extended to tho public to
visit liur and enjoy a lroo rldo. JylO,iJt

A single trial will convince tho mos
skeptical of the ollleancy of HELM- -

HOLD'S GRAPE PILLS in sick or nerv-
ous lioadacho, Jaundice, Indigestion, con- -
stlpation, ilyespopsia, bllllousness, llvor
complaints, general debility, etc. No nnu-sc- a,

no griping pains, but mild, pleasant
and safo in ojieratlon. Children tako them
with impunity. Thoy aro tho best and
most ruliablo. HELM HOLD'S EX
TRACT SARSAPARILLA crcatot new.
fresh and healthy blood, beautifies tho
complexion, ami imparts u youthful tip.
pcarance, dispellint; tiimnles. blotehus
moth .'patches and till eruptions .of tho
skiii.

Ovu Railkoad Intkkkst. Tho prosont
encouraging evidences of railroad tiros
pcrity should Inducoovorycitlzoii of Cairo
to patronizo Frod. Thoobold, who has re
turned to tho city and taken charge of his
popular tonsorial palace, on Sixth street,
between Ohio lovco nnd Commercial uv- -

on no. Fred, is u master in his business,
with a reputation that extends far and
wide. Ho employs only tho most skillful
workman. His rur.ors nro sharp, his tow-

els fresli and sweet, and his bitrbor-sho- p us
clean nuu bright as a now pin. Give Fred
u call, ull for thu saku of uuld lalig syn...

K iNii.iNo, 600 "glass boxes" for uhi
at & conts each. W. W. Tiioiinton.

jc21tl.
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A SKELETON,
t

IlOtV A SALOON CI.KRK YOUNI) A YUNKItAL
CKLLAn WIIOUK HONES AUK

Til KoK 7

Yesterday niornlntr 111 ft liAr.fnnilnr In
Mrs. Myers' s&loon, ntthocornerof Wash-
ington nvcnuo nnd Twelfth .iron. In.
formed a number of his

.
customers, who

I till-- . i t t a

iiiu -- uroppcii in - nnor brenkfast lo read
Tiik Ucllktin, that ho was going to tho
cellar to dig a sink nolo for tho reception
of tho waste water from tho bar and Ico
chest. Procuring ncandloand a spado ho
descended the stairs. When he had'been nb- -
scnt from tho saloon about flvo minutes ho
was heard to utto an oxclamntlon of alarm,
and cry: "Como down ; coma down ;

"I HAVE FOUND A l'UNKKAll "
The persons in tho saloon Immediately

responded to the young man's invitation,
and descended into the cellar, wh?rn they
found him gazing in evident nlnrm at

a human inn
which hn had thrown up with his spado.

gentleman present took tho ipado and
turned out of the hole, about a foot under
the surface,

a human fKUI.L,

several ribs nnd pieces of cloth, which
upon examination wcro pronounced to bo
parts of n soldier's blouse. Tho skull
contained perfect teeth, not ono being
even touched by decay, and was to all
appearances that of a young man. Small
fragments of flesh woro found on tho
npper jaw.

And now the question arises :

who.sk honks are tiikse 7

We liavo no doubt they aro thoso of a
Union soldior, but who buried thorn in this
cellar? It has been suggested that tho
body may havo been buried beforo tho
houso was built, but wo aro informod that
all of tho soldiers who died in tho hos
pitals of tho city wcro burled in tho old
burial ground, and that no soldtor could
havo bcon buried undor proper authority
ntbis particular placo. It has also been

suggostcd that one of tho doctors who oc-

cupied tho building beforo Myers, who
ronted it nbout two voars and six
months ngo, might havo thus
disposod of ono of his sub
jects for dissection ; but this is not proba
blc. Doctors do not very carefully clotho
dissected subjects for burial, or vory often
provido them with comfortablo colli ns to
lio in, and "thoso bones" havo about them
tho fragments of a soldier's uniform and
aftor life's fitful fuvcr slocp in u box or
coffin.

Then tho question still remains:
"Whoso bones?" nnd who can answer?
Mrs. Myors says that for a considerable!
tlmo after her husband took tho houso sho
noticed and frequently called to Mr. Sly
er' attention, a disagrccablo odor as of
decaying flesh, rising from tho cellar into
their bed room, which was immediately
abovo tho gravo of tho deceased unknown.
This would indicate that tho death of tho
owner of tho bones occurred long after tho
closo of tho war; but Mrs. Myers' imagi
nation may havo deceived her senso of
smell, und the question: "Whoso Hones?"
remains unanswered.

The remains havo not nil been dlsln
tcrrcd yet; nnd, it is probable, that i

further investigation might throw somo
light upon this ghastly subject. Whoso
duty is it to mako tlio investigation?
Whoru is tho coroner?

Card of Thanks. Tlio Thalia Asso-

ciation of Cairo, desires to return thanks,
through The Bulletin, to tho ladies and
gcntlomcn who rendered them so much
and such valuable assistance in making
tho recent peaco celebration, given under
the auspices of tho association, a marked
social and pocuniary success. To Mrs.
Pruesi, Mrs. Mcohnor, Miss Lonisa Kaha
und Miss Smitzdorff, whoso skill and in
dustry produced tho tableaux, to Mr. Jno.
It. Oberly, Mr. Jackcl and Mr. Scholcs-inge- r,

tho speakers of tho occasion ; and to
Messrs. Schuh, V Irscblng & Co.. who sang
the Watch on tlio Rhino in fino stylo;
also, to tbosllvor cornet band, nnd, last but
not least, to William Iloge, the supcrln
tending caunonoor of the day, who thun-
dered from morning till night without on
aceidunt of nny kind, tho thanks of tho asso-
ciation nro especially tendered.

Thalia
Cairo, July 18, 1871.

Rkliaiilk and Safe. Dr. Henry
Root nnd Plant Pills nro mild and plenso
nut in their operation, yet thorough, pro
ducing no nausea or griping. Being en-

tirely vegetable, thoy can bo taken with-

out regard to diot or business. Thoy
arouse tho liver and sccrotivo organs Into
healthy action, throwing off disease with
out exhausting or dobilitnting tho system
Try them nnd you will bo satisflod
Frico cents a box. Sold by druggists
nnd dealers in mcdicino everywhere
Prepared by tho Grafton Medicioo Co., St
Louis, Mo. myOdm

Weiss Beer. Charley Schoncmoycr,
at tho Egyptian saloon, is in constant re-

ceipt of a full supply of tho purest and
freshest Weiss Boor a bovorago tit for a
lord ; cxhilinriting without intoxicating,
cool und delicious just tho drink to fight
tho dog-da- with. Besides Weiss Botr,
which ho makes n specialty, ho has also
on hand nn excellent stock of wines,

und cigars. Cull on him.

St. Nicholas. Day boardors can se-

cure good accommodations ntthoSt. Nich-
olas (formerly tho St. James) nt $4 per
week. Tho houso is at tho corner of Ohio
loveo and Eighth street, a central location,
and is proprietored by Harjy Walker,
who is alivo to tho wants of his patrons.
Parties dosirlng boarding nnd lodging can
learn terms on inquiry at tho oUk'o.

may3dtf

For Sale. Tho building now occupied
by Herman Meyer, on tho lovce, Is offered
for sale on vory ronsonablo tcims, as ho
proposes to,' oroct it now buildim; on tho
sito of tlio old ono at once. ivll.'Jt

CANS I CANS 1 CANS!
Five hundred dozen No. 1 Tin FRUIT

CANS AT TIIK NKW-YOlt- K ST0IIF, lit $1,00
por dozen. Largest wholesale nnd retail
stock in tlio city.

Greeley & Patier.
FOlt rnilf.IlK 1trr.nnt.t,t. n..,tmn"O viivill Mm tvunuui)- -

tlon, in its early stagoi, nothing equals Dr.
Piorco'a Golden Medic! discovery,

JylOJwlw

SUICIDE OF DH, BURKE.

SKLF DESTRUCTION OF AN XCCKNTRIO AND
UNFORTUNATE MAN FROM OPULENCE
TO POVERTY FROM THR POOR HOUSE IX-T- O

THE ORAVE.

On Monday last Dr. Wm. 11. Hurko, nt
ono timo n distinguished physician of this
city, but at tho timo of his unnatural
death an Inmate of tho county poor house,
committed sulcido by swallowing sugar of
lead.

TIIK DECEASED
Was n remarkable man, and tho story of

his lifo might furnish a text from which
many homilies on tho dangers of ioldlng
to tho temptations of
THE WINE CUP AND TIIK WILES OF TIIK

SIREN

niight ho drawn. At tho tlmo of ills death
ho was about forty-flv- o years of age,
broken in health and a completo physical
wreck. Ho was

A NATIVE Or VIROINIA,
tho child of wealthy parents who denied lo
Him nothing that money could furnish. Ills
iaiuor ai ono lima was tlio proprietor or
tiio colobratod White Sulphur Springs.
After loaving tho University of Virginia,)
from which bo graduated, ho studied law
at Richmond, and just aftor attaining his
majority was

ADMITTED TO THE DIR.
His first caso was thodofonie of a crimi

nal by appointment of the court. He made
all necessary preparations for his maiden
effort beforo a jury, and arose confident
of his ability to pus through tho ordoal
successfully; but, being of a bashful dispo-
sition, be became embarrassed' beforo
ho had proceeded five minutes and fainted
in tho court room. Ho was carried to his
hotel, and could novor afterwards (excopt
on ono occasion) bo induced to otter a
court houso. His father, after hit failure
at tho bar, sent him to a medical collego,
whcro be speedily mastered the physi-

cian's profession, and graduated, with tho
highest honors of his class. Soon after
commencing the practice of medicine he

CAM K TO CAIRO,

In, 1845, wo bcllove, and soon ob tai led a
lucrative practice. At ono timo ho was
considorcd the most learned and successful
physician in Soutborn Illinois. For many
years ho was associated in the practice of
his profession with tho well-know- n Dr.
Duning of this city.

A WOMAN.

His success in lifo now scorned to bo as-

sured. He was respected by all who know
him, and at ono timo contested with Col.
Taylor for tho mayoralty of the city, being
defeated by that gentleman by only a few
votes, a fact which shows his groat popu-

larity with his neighbors. But unfortu-
nately bo became involvod in tlaixm with
a married lady of indifferent reputation
and of easy virtue. His infatuation car-

ried him into all kinds of exces-

ses, and ho becamo loose in
business and morals. At last be again
sought and obtained admitance to tbo bar
for tho solo purposo of prosecuting a di-

vorce suit for his paramour. He was suc-

cessful; and, after living in an open state
of adultery with her for a considerable
timo, finally married her. This was

THE FATAL STEP
ofhis life. His married lifo was unhappy
and contributed moro to his downfall than
all other causes combined. He be-

camo dissipated, and finally sank to tho
vory lowost depths of dcgrcdntlon. At
ono time ho owned tho residence now oc-

cupied by Judgo Allen, drovo tbo
fastest horses in tho city
and was in comfortablo financial circum-
stances, but ho diisapatod all bis proper-
ty, becamo helpless a pauper and a few
months ago was sont to tho poor house,
his .wife having bocn sont, a short timo
before, to tho insano asylum at Jackson
ville. Fooling his degradation, and know-

ing how helpless was his condition, ho
sought death by sutcld?.

Testimony. Thousands of mothers are
constantly speaking in exalted terms of
commendation of tho magical effects of
Mrs. Whilcomb's Syrup for soothing In-

fants teething. jyPJd&wl.

Twenty Dollars Reward Will bo
paid for nny information bearing on tbe
identification of tho old snddlo left at tbe
houso of Wra. Kendall on tho morning of
tlio 'Jth Inst. Alex. II Irvin, Sheriff,

dlw

Keep Cool. Kolrlgorators, ico chests
wuter coolers, I X L Ico cream freosors
bath tubs, japanned cloth for window
scrcons, etc., etc., nt

BEERWART, ORTH & CO.'S,
myl8tf 130 Com. Ave
Come to Stay. Robert Rcid has per-

manently established a coal yard at Cot
tonwood Point, Mo., for tho purposo of
supplying steamboats with coal. Tows at
ull times, day or night.

joStf C.8. Hutchinson, Agent.

Marriauk Guide. Interesting work,
numerous engravings, 224 pages. Frico
&0 cents. Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary,
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. See Advortisoniont.

7-- 30 GOLD LOAN.
JAY COOKE A CO. are now selling at par tho

First Mortgagn Land Grant Cold ltonds of the
Northern Pacific Itallrotd Company hearing sot-o- n

and three tenths percent. gold interent and
l)T flmt and only morlgago on the entire

road and equipments und on more than

22,000 ACRES OF LAND
to every mile of track, or &00 Acres' of Land to
each 11,1100 llmd, Tlimola no other security lo
tho market mora aufii or no profitable.

Tlie hieliRnt current price will bo paid for U.S.
F1VK TWKNTIK.S. and all other markelablo .
I'lintlea received iu exchange Pamphlet, maps
and full information furnlalied on application."

LUNT, PRESTON & KEAN,
HANK Kfl.4, CUICACO,

(cnornt Agents for Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Northern Indiana.

rot sAitnv
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

AND

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

l&wti Cairo, Illinois.

JOB PRINTING.
Tliewwderalgued, proprietors of tho IlAILt and

Wsixly IU'Llitin, havo JuM received an uasort-tnontoic-ho

latest alvlea of Job Printing type',
and have, uow on of llm moat complete Joliotncei
In the Houlli and Went. They Halter tiiemacivea
thatUhev pomict facilities for turning out
protnpUy, m the heit tylo of the Art, nil work
entrusted 10 litem, from the emalleal card or
label lo tlio mammoth poster, and at priuta
which leave, wllli our buslnoaa men no good ao

for aeudlna, their woik tp Hi. I&ul, 'ineju-ri- lt

or Chicago. JNO. 11. OUKULY CO

VKlNTINd.

Having recently added all
tho fonts of the latent rtylel
yf card a.id circular typo
lo'" l ready full and
dklpXi "woflmml, wb
i! ij;"ra !n nounc-i.-u

JuT"'1' lhatw.,
i ich , "' Job woik,

1 -- -

Bill Ilea.!,, r
Mttr Heads', v

Slatemrnlv .1 ,
Hlanka i.

Chocks, I , ,', ,

. - u .Cnrdil, ,...
'Jf..' 'j . j.. 1. F.nrrlopo.e .1 ....

.." ", 1. i'i! Circular,
- .fb, I ai! 'llodger.,

Kt.,'.... - I, I ' ,

'In the inot artl.tio ifp,
mid guarantee atlsfa'lian.

NEW TYPE FOUINDRY

PRINTER'S. WAREHOUSE

ST. LOUIS BRANCH

UOSTOiV TYPE FO.UNDRY,

Cor. Chestnut and Second Sts-S- T.

LOUIS.3IO.

Hook, newspaper and jobtyiwi of awry lyle,
mad of tha celebrated It.r.l an.l r,...!. 1L1.I
peculiar to the HoatonTy x Foundry, braaarule,
lends. maUl furniture, black and rolornl inka.
cases, stands, composition allcaa, preases, tol'er
cuiniiuimun, gaiiF, 107 uru. nea, niuerinf e,

paper and eatil rutlera, etc., etc , kept
constantly on hand. Addresa ordera

JAMFJJ A.Hr.JOIIN.Mnnnger,
8U Louis Hrancli of the, IWon Type Fouudy,

o. aajuiv, mu. jeJMlin

INTEREST-PAYIN- G PLAN.

A new and novel aystem of I.ile Insurance le.
rentlv Introduced br the

MISSOURI MUTUAL LIFE

or NT. I.O LI.
By this system, Lllo Insurance la furnished at

as little coat as by the usual plana, and tho pol-
icy bolder receive an annual Interent ol seven
par cent, upon all the money .paid by him to tha
.Company; his annual premiums thus earnsug
him as much as a government bond.

The Blan haa ben lliorouihlv crltlcl.ol and
fully Indorsed by the most eminent actuaries
and skillful mathematicians In the land 1 lnde.
it has not yet been the subject of unlavoral4e
mention Inany reapectable iuarter.

Office of the Company, '

XORTHWEST CORNER tOURTH AND OLIVE,

st. rlouis, mo.

ARTHUR B. BARRETT, President.
Benj. Williams, Sterelary,

MiaSOUEI 3kctTJTTJA.Ii

Ranks hlgb in tne Hat ol aound, thrifty Westers
Life Companies.

It ha ample cpllal-UJ- O.
Ithaaaaieta moro than enough lo cover allil.

liakllllloa in additioj tollie capital.
It haa ono hundred thousand dollars depoaile.1

with theHtateof Mi.niiiiri ns a perpetual iuai
anteo to its wlicv holderi.

It haa complied fully with tho new lawsol the
Slate, which are iplite n xactiugaiid mure rigid,
lyeuforccd than llio.cof Knttern HUt.

It Invents Its Hindu in the West, among the
people from whom they ore received.

Ita management I vigorous, skillful nnd au
dent.

Ita annual Income from tho fntcre'st alone
already more than autticienl to pay ita louses.

II Issues policies upon the ordinary llfn and en
dowment plana, at tha same rata aa other first,
class companies. .

The policy holders receive air (he profits In an
nualdfvidenda.

Tho atock holder), can receive only ten f
rent, of Interest ou their capital, by tho terms u'
the charter.

The annual dlvidenda to policy holdeia ate el
ready greater than many eld Km-ter- Companies
have ever bceuable to pay.

meniAlooi iiunoia pain iai year anoui i,r
million dollars Inr Life luaurance.

Why send so much money out of tie Hlale
away to New York an I New, Karland for an article
thai may bo produced Just ns chcnp'Y (or more 'c
at homo?

WOOD at LOW,
aprZCuawtl Attentat at Cairo.

FOB HALE

NOTICE.
The Illinois (,'jnlral Ilall Itoai Oompitiy now

oiler fur aale the following described lom In First
Addition to the City of Cairo, vis :

Lot 27 block V. Lot 21 block fi," IH (' 20,, ." 27' ' Ht,
' 6 ' ht, vt " Hi,

0 ' Hi, " III " Si,
ti " Hi, " 3i ' Hi.

For terms, etc, apply to JAMKS JOHNSON,
'Xdtf Agent!

MIIXINICKN.

MRS. M. 8WANDER,

DEALER IN flLLTNERY

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,

Coaninerrlal Avessue, opowlli Klllut
and llayllsoru'M

Cairo, Illinois.

CLOTHING FOR LADIES' WEAR
.Mado to order, or Iteady.Uade.

A full assortment of Misses' nnd Ladies'
Hats and Bonnets of tho latest styles.

IMMIGRANT TIVUETN.

INMAN LINE.
Jdrerpool, New-Yor- k and Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
CXDla COXTBAtT WITH CHITSIl STATES AXb illTISH

OUSKKNMKHTS

For Carrying tho Mails.

FOR PASSA"GE TICKETS
01 r rat 11 1 a iNrosaATloa

APPLY TO JOHN G. DALE, Aqt.,
IW Broadway, New York, or to

II. II as st,
310 Washington Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, ) f J g5 f roR SALE,

FOR SALE, j rlwoU'pB SALE.

Fttrcfrom' Liverpool,
Fare from Londonderry,
Fare from Glaboow,
Faro from Quxenstown

TO CAIRO, ; ; 1 : ! i I $4 8. JO

fc'aiiorJMcnl OMnlee', Agettis,

VOMMIN9ION AHB VfHIWAalBIRir.
W.Sttatlon. T. Bird.

STRATTON k BIRD,

(Succoesors to Strnttoo, Hudson A CI ol

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
asp

COMMIS3IO M KRCU ANTS,

57 Ohio Levcc, Cairo, Illinois.

tWAgenta of American Powder Co., and man.
faeiurerii agents for cotton tarn. It7lt

CLOSE li VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

AX

Cement, Plabtei Paris,

ARO

PLASTERER'S II A I R,

Cssrner Kiafath Ntrt asssl ohle Uvm
CAIRO, ILL.

PETEll CUHL

tictrsiva

FLOUR MERCHANT
ARB

MILLERS' AGENT.

No. 80 Ohio Leveo,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Orders solicited and promptly filled.
Jyl dtf

II. M. HULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MEKCHA1TT,
No. 134 Commercial-nvo.- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AH0

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN FLOUR, UOKX

Oats, Hay, etc.

58 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

JOHN B. PIIILLI8,
(Hticcesor lo Parker ck I'hllhs,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AXU

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
Akn

DEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Meal, Bran,

Coit. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVEE,
CAIRO. ILL.

'
J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Successors lo K, U, Usndrlcks Co,,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS,
CAIRO, ILL.

vApSLlbfral Advaneea made 0ar. uonsignmentr.

Are prepared to receive, atorn and forwarlfreighta to all pointaand buy and
ell on cotnmlaalon.

XeriliinlneAs attended lo promptly.

WOOD ItlTTENIIOUSE,
(Huccessor ol Ayert A Co.)

FLOUR
AND

General Commission Merchant
133 OHIO LEVKE,

Cairo, iLtmoif.

WIN m AND UtAfJORsb

WM. II. SCHUTTER,

Iiiiorter nnd Wtsoleswle Messier 1st

WINES, LIQUORS,
AMP

TOBACCO &c CIQAE9.

Agent for the best brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,
AMP

I us ported Aless f UlAWeast Hlssela.

75 Ohio Levee,
tl CAIRO, ILLINOIS'.

F. M. STOCKFLETH,
auccssaoa roim a STOcxrttra

lOctlfyer ssstd WIseleassIe Beasler se

sVorclfps and Dessieatle

LIQUORS, WINES, ETC.

No. 78 Onio Lzvze,

BramaruiB Iltocx, CA1EO, ILLIN0W,

TTEkeew on hand consuntly full stock olJf, Old Kentucstv onrbon.ayeaad Mononga.
beta Whiskies, rreoeb llraadles, Uollaad tTin,
lUlae and Cliorai Wup . ujWi


